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I. 1. Our Association of Reintegration of Crimea (ARC)l, is non-governmental expert and

human rights organisation2, with activities devoted to Crimea's issues. ARC irTfirms lIN, СоЕ
and OSCE structures and publishes analytics regarding challenges fоr human and indigenous
rights in Crimea. In 2020-2021 ARC sent more than З0 relevant submissions to t N HRC
bodies, including information on the ongoing water crisis in Crimea3a, its indigenous peoples5
and sustainable development challenges6, ARC made mоrе than 20 publications on this issue7.

2.Iп the Crimean peninsula, illegally controlled Ьу Russia, negligence and illegal actions
of the so called "authorities" caused the ongoing water crisis that is а key challenge for the
indigenous Сrimеап Tatai реорlе and other population of the region's rurаl areas. LIN GA
resolution 761179 pointed that Russia as occupying State bears а11 responsibility for ongoing
water crisis in Crimea8 and European Court on Human Kghts refused iп 202I to oblige
Ukraine supply water to Сrimеа Ьу the North Crimean Channelg.

3.1. Experts of ARC with а close cooperation with the Crimean Tatar Resource Centre,
ARC held consultations with Сrimеап Таtаr representatives, mеmЬеrs of Mejlis of Сrimеап
Tatar Реорlе, it took part in conferences devoted to Crimean issues, including water crisis
challengeslO, and in "Сrimеап Platform" high-level summit in Kyiv iп202|1|.

З.2. ARC highlighted the Ьrutаl violation of the international ecologic and environmental
law Ьу "Siemens" and "Grundfos" companies that supplied iп 2020-2021 industrial water
pumps to the Crimean "administration"; such pumps' exploitation in military рurроsеs

1 https ://arc.constructior/
2 https:/iwwwjourTral-officiel.gouv.frlassociations/detail-annonce/associations_b/20210005/lЗ48
3 https://www.ohchr.org/DocumentsДssues/WaterДlanningReporlWater/input-nonstates/Association-of-
Reinte gration-of- Сrimеа. doc
а https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Environment/EnvironmentWaterlCivilYo20Society/ARC.doc
5 https ://wrvw.ohchr.org/Documents/IssuesДPeoples/SRДrban-
аrеаs Submissions/Indigenous_Organisations_Civil_Society/association-oЁreintegration-oЁcrimea.pdf
6 httрi://ип,w.оhсhr.оrg7DосuЙпtiЛssuеsЛоЪdДоЙSуstеms/С SO/ARC.doc
7 https://www.ejiltalk.org/the-proceedings-flow-while-water-does-not-russias-claims-concerning-the-north-crimean-
canal-in-strasbourg/
8 https://undocs.org/en/A 17 бРУ .5З
9 https://hudoc.echr.ooe.int/applconversion/pdf/?library:BбHR&id:003-7085'7'75-958З164&filename:Inter-
StаtеОй20 case%2 0Ьrоught%20Ъу%20Russiа%2 0 against%2 OUkraine. pdf
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destroyed the unique ecosystem of Zuya Riчеr valley, traditional for the Crimean Tatars. We
informed Gеrmап and Danish offrcials, European Commission and ecologic organisation,
relevant investigation was held Ьу the Dutch Business Authority due to оur complaintl2.

3.3. ARC human rights' activities caused the aggressive reaction of the Russia's so-called
"authorities" in Crimea. ARC's expert, professor Borys Babin was declared as allegedly
"extremist" Ьу such "authorities", relevant "criminal proceedings" were initiated Ьу theml3.

З.4. As ARC informed the IJN HRC structures already Russia's "authorities" do not
provide in Сrimеа any measures to promote and protect women's freedoms of opinion and
expression, the Crimean Tatar women аrе in the most чulпеrаЬlе situationlal5.

4.1 The key challenge for Crimea since 2015 is the water crisis that appeared exactly due
to the policies of the Russia's "authorities" in conditions of the climate change. Russia
established its effective control очеr Сrimеа with its 2,5 million inhabitants in 2014. In the
next уеаrs, Russia has relocated очеr 500 thousand of its residents to Crimea. Russia initiated
1аrgе military infrastructure projects in Сrimеа, requiring massive water supply.

Russian business structures, controlled Ьу its Gочеrпmепt, commenced а рrоgrаmmе of
massive residential housing construction for the Russia's settlers and military personnel in
Crimea. Russia-controlled "regional and municipal authorities" paid no аttепtiЪi-tо plumbing
and sanitation systems, as well as sewage treatment plants in Crimea. Crimea is an arid zone,
1оса1 water resources were sufficient for the population Ьеfоrе 20|4, but they аrе insufficient
for the present enlarged demands16.

4.2. Iп 2020-2021 the water crisis in Crimea intensified. Russia's "authorities" in the
Сrimеа did nothing to ensure that any parts of Crimea's society have access to reliable, timely
and easy to comprehend information on а11 aspects such processes. А11 Russia's infrastructural
activities in Crimea are colTupted and non-transparentl7. Russia's "authorities" did not provide
any protection guarantees in peninsula, related to climate change. The only compensation is
paid Ьу Russia to own ашпу personnel, as for "military service in the arid zone"l8.

4.З. Russia refuses to recognise the indigenous riфts and statute for the Karaites, Crimean
Tatars and Krymchaks. At the same time Ukraine recognised such statute iп 2аI4 officially
and adopted а Law "On Indigenous Peoples of Ukraine" in 202119. Regarding its article 7

indigenous peoples of Ukraine соореrаtе through their representative bodies with state and
1оса1 authorities on environmental protection, ensuring efficient and equitable use of water
located in Crimea. ARC's experts cooperate with other NGOs and Ukraine governmental
structures to elaborate sublegal acts that develop such legal noшns and wil1 Ье realized after
the Crimea's de-occupation.

4.4. As ARC informed the tJN HRC bodies, the organizational practice of Russian
"authorities" in conditions of the COVID-19 pandemic was extremely negative for the
Crimean residents' rights; such "authorities" did not provide in Сrimеа the actual and

l2 https://arc.construction/ 17 7 5 |
l 3 https ://аrс. constructio о/ |ЗЗ 52
ta https://www.ohchr.orglDocuments,{HRBodies/CEDAWlDGD24June2021/Oral_statementsДar1l/З 1.DOC
15 https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/IssuesЛxpression/GenderJustice/2.Yo20CSOs/ARC_Gender Justice_Opinion

_13_06_2021.pdf
16 https://arc.constructio пl 5 69 4
l7 https://tass.ru/obschestvo/ 1 09З 8005
l8 https ://www.rbc.ru/society l27 l \1/20 1 9/5dde 8В09а'7 94-| 52аЬ7 Ф 660
19 https://zakon.rada.gov.ua"/laws/shoyil | 6\ 6-20
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effective services, goods and information regarding health care, as before COVID-l9
pandemic so in 2020-2021 in water crisis conditions2o.

5.1. ARC's experts iпfоrm the IIIrT, СоЕ and OSCE structures and publish analYics
regarding access to water and sanitation of indigenous peoples, they participate in
intemational conferences and held dialogue regarding the legal qualification the water crisis in
Сrimеа. Any relevant practical activities in Сrimеа аrе impossible as Russia's "authorities"
ban any independent ecologic оr human rights' actions on the peninsula.

5.2, 5.З. Effective human rights оr ecologic international activities in the Сrimеа аrе
impossible as Russia's "authorities" ban access to the peninsula for апу independent mission
including the Ulr{ HRMVI in Ukraine and OSCE SMM to Ukraine.

5.4, ARC submitted to the tIN HRC the proposals on two Crimea-reiated natural objects to
the researchathon on sacrifice zones and human rights, such as Sivash and Kalamita bays,
discussed it with Indigenous Peoples Kghts International2l. ARC informed society on
ecologic disaster connected with flooding Yevpatoria town with the waters of Sasyk-Sivash,
and on catastrophic changes in Lake Sasyk's hydrology, including new floo{s in Crimea's
Saky District and entry of chemical waste frоm the Saki plant into open watercothses22.

6.1. Russia-controlled structures in Сrimеа, which provide access to water and sanitation,
are totally comrpted and non-effective. Losses in the water supply networks аrе mоrе that 50
Yо of current resources, а11 expenses made аrе not transparent.

6.2. Crtmea's indigenous peoples have no access to the verified information relating to
access to water and sanitation services. Any attempts to get such access will Ье punished Ьу
the Rus sia-controlled J'administration" as allegedly "extremist" ones.

6.З. Тhеrе is no effective mechanism available in Сrimеа to submit complaints regarding
access to safe drinking water and sanitation as wel1 as obtain information on how those
complaints wеrе handled and resolved. Such complaint will not Ье satisГred and its author(s)
will Ье punished for "illegal activities"; such negative practice was during collection the
signatures against the comlption in the "Water of Crimea" and against desalination systems23,

6.4. Crimea's indigenous peoples' representatives appeal to the international bodies such as
European Court and tN HRC structures, as there аrе no other ways to defend their rights.
Тhеrе is no good access to such mechanisms in Сrimеа as Russia's "administration" punishes
for such appeals also2a.

7.|.7.2,7.З,7.4. Crimea's human rights defenders and activists who stand up for the
human rights to safe drinking water and sanitation of indigenous peoples are under реrmапепt
fеаr, criminalization and harassment. The ехаmрlе of Ludrrica Papadoupulu, mау Ье pointed,
blogger frоm Yalta, who was persecuted Ьу the Russia's punitive strucfures tп 2020-2021 for
hеr posts in the social networks on the ecologic issues25. ARC reflected the repressions against
Мr. Papadoupulu in our statements to IJI.{ HRC and OSCE structures. Such public activism
makes dangers for indigenous peoples and оthеr population of rurаl аrеаs, as the Russia's
"administration" hold the policy of ethnic discrimination of the Crimean Tatars.

20 https://rvrvr,v.ohchr.oгg/Documents/Issues/Health/sexual-reproductive-health-
covid/C SOs/ngo. association.of.гeintegration.of.crinrea. ft Г
2 l https://arc.constructiotr/ 1 9284: lrttps://arc.construction/ 1 93 62
2] https ://arc.construction/243 4 8
2З hltps ://aгc.constructiod l 4869
2] hГtрs :/iarc.constructioni 1 5 65 7
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In case |66 International Court of Justice researches exactly the issue of the racial
discrimination Ьу Russian "authorities", against crimean Tatars. European court established

tп 2О20-2021 in case 20958114 that Russian "authorities" have administrative practices in

Сrimеа against certain ethnic groups, including discrimination the Crimean Tatars26.

дRС reflected the issues of discrimination of Crimea's ethnic groups in а set of analYic
materials, granted to the competent structures of tIN and OSCE27. Association's experts

highlighted the problems of historic, social and legal consequences of illegal deportations the

еtйlс g.orrps's, indigenous' and minorities' rights29 including linguistic3O, есоlоgiсз1 and

humaniiarian32, aspects of stigmatization the ethnic groups as "extremists"33 and their ongoing

racial discrimination3a, as Russia uses the mechanisms of "countering the extremism" and

"countering the ideology of terrorism" to discriminate Сrimеап Tatars.

II. 8.1. 8.2. Crimean Tatars, Karaites and Krymchaks are the indigenous peoples of the

Crimea. Iп 1,944 Crimean Tatars felt victims of forced deportation under the control of the

Soviet authorities. UP until 1987_1989, the Crimean Tatars Wеrе not allowed to resettle back

to the Сrimеа from the soviet central Asian regions. karaites and krymchaks аIе non-
numerous ethnic groups that Ьесаmе completely urbanized before 20|4.In 1990-2014, when

approximately 300 thousands of Сrimеап Tatars rеturпеd to Сrimеа, IJkraine Was trying to

р..r.-. the interethnic реасе in Crimea, however this policy resulted in practical
impossibility for the indigenous land claims, restitutiorц claims, and defamation claims.

Before Ig44, Crimean Tatars mostly resided in thb Southern Coast оf Crimea and in the

Сrimеап Mountains. After returning in 1990-s, the majority of the Crimean Таtаr land lots

wеrе concentrated in.the rura1 areas оf Сепtrаl Crimea, resulting in establishment of satellite

Сrimеап Tatar settlements пеаr Simferopol and other cities.
8.З, 8.4, 8.5 Crimean Tatars аrе not recognised Ьу the Russia's "authorities" in Сrimеа as

an indigenous реорlе, they are victims of ethnic discrimination, and their representative body,

Mejlis, was banned iliegally in 2016. Ukraine recognised their indigenous rights and adopted

the law but Ukraine has no control очеr Crimea since 2014. Absence of Сrimеап Tatar

autonomy or sеlЁgочеrпапсе complicate for them managing соmmоп goods, such as water, in
the crimea. Сrimеап Tatars constitute 2оyо of crimean population, so possible tensions

having an ethnic background, are very limited. The key source of discrimination of the

crimean Tatars is concentrated in Russian punitive and propaganda policy, which revitalized
the soviet myth about the "епеmу реорlе" and determined any indigenous activists as

"extremists", if they manifested any disloyalty towards the Russian policies.
g.|, g.2, g.з,9.4 Water always had specific, sacral imроrtапсе for the Crimean Tatar

реорlе in arid Crimea. Now the Russia-controlled "Water of Crimea" is responsible for the

water management in the region and it has no cooperation with crimean Tatars. Сrimеап
Tatars and their communities hаче no effective access to water management issues in the

Сrimеа since 20\4.

26 http://hudoc. echr.coe.int/ епg? i:Oа | -207 622
27htfps://arc.construction/l70З5;https://arc.constructionl]6791 ;https://arc,constrцctiorr/lбlЗ5;https://arc.construction/l8189
2s hфs:/iаrс.сопstruсtiоп/2l l93 ; https://arc.construct ton/\7 69 ; https://arc.constructiorr/ l5 1 89 ; https://arc.consttuctton/16248
29 https://arc.constructiorr/l2798 ;blФS.llarc.constructior/864З ; htГps://arc.constructior/20938
З0 https://arc.constructiorr/20З43
З 1 https :/iarc. constгuction/1 92 84
З2 https : //arc. construction /7 5 05 ; https : i/аrс. construct tolt]'7 449
ЗЗ https://arc.construction/ 1621 9 ; https:/iarc.constructior/l 6285
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10.1, I0.2, 10.3. Economic and water crisis in Сrimеа forces Сrimеап Tatars to resettle to
Simferopol since 2015. At the same time exactly Simferopol, central city of the Crimea,
Ьесаmе а destination fоr most Russian citizens illegally resettled Ьу the Russian "authorities"
to Сrimеа, including military officers, officials, servicemen, and their families35.

The quantity of city's population increased frоm 300 thousand in 2014 to 500 thousand in
2020 and it continues to grow. Yet, the infrastructure of Simferopol, including its water and
sanitation systemsЗ637, road network, schools, kindergartens, hospitals38 etc. does not satisýr
the needs of its halЁmillion residents3g. In 2020-2021, the deficiencies in the city and regional
management of the Russian "authorities" caused the systematic water crisisa0 in Simferopolal
and other 1ocalitiesa2 of Сrimеап Tatars' urbanized settlements. Furthеrmоrе, chaotic
construction of residential and non-residential buiidingsaЗ Ьу the Russian соmmеrсiаl
structures associated with the "authorities", accompanied Ьу failure to соmрlу with any
imaginable architectural and safety standards44, ruins the unique 1andscapes4546 and creates
risks fоr the residents of crimean citiesa7.

ARC believes that Special Rарроrtеur's visit to Ukraine, including Сrimеа would
contribute to collection of information, and would enable the Rapporteur to make а first-hand
impression of the situation.

29th DесеmЬеr, 202]r ve оf the жс
Dr. Borys Babin
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